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we ara net ta put peepie upan their guard
againat further raids upan tht Trcaaniry cii pain
af beibg abused for atiuckiug the futeresta af
private inventera 1" If the Globe huas gant un
sptndieg ia mauey iu this reekîtas fashian ht
aliaulal have let thepublie knew about it tarier,
tlsat'a ail. It le tee bite aitogether te "lput
people au thefr guard." The railway bas gai
tisa Globe's sneney, and tht beat thing the Globe
can o e te quit mahing a row.

Samne one la eternaliy jumping up te sug.
gest Uaited States mediatian betweeu helliger-eut powere. Yeu wanld îhink that tht
American Repnblic's geverusuent had uathing
te do but set the macahne rcanvng every Mora-

i«a tisen loak abaut fer sane way ln whlch
ta i lu n e for the rest af the day. Ne
daubit ibere le ground fer tht iopression ibat
tht United States cauld make a good mediater,
becausae she bias the' gaad seule ta keep lier-
self nicely eut af the nations' sqnahbles, aud
you cr111 notice ihat i la geueraliy tht ma
whe daas't Sight that mokeas tht hest referce in
the ring. But hit sems te me that in,
tht firet place, the Yankees do not ses auy
mouey lu the mediater business; andl, lu the
second place, thse danger ie possible that
their mediation inslht not he thorougbly
aatisfaciary, aud the upebot ai it bie a general
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raw in which, the mediatar wauld have ta
stand np ageinsi the two mediatinga, and
perhaps fiualiy have ta run for it. I guess
Uucle Sam coacld miediate, but hie doeen't
hanker for it. Aud ab auy rate an idea
cr111 strike meat people tisai if lie cranta
te go ino mediatian hoecau Sund a firat-clasa
job right at home dnrlng ibis, tise year af the
F'resicientiul eltction.

That the Globe la a dieguiaed achetat ef the
cammianistia, socialiatic, nibilistie and ai-
together flddle-is-atick doctrines of Henry
Gere e n awfui faci, fer the diacovery ai
which we ae ail indebtcd ta the seber, sapient,
sentient sud aitegeiher syllogiatia editor af the
Mail. Tht diacaverer la furtbur assured af the
fuct that ont of the chief abjects ai the Globe
la is revalutionary propagandîsu ln that "the
poor nian " may he dauhtfnlly beneflted and
aise Ilsnay bo able ta buy lMr. George's hooks,
aud giarify Mr. George's name." Weil, t
may be saîd lu answer ta ibis accusation that
if tht <flobe acte as a boak agent for the poor
otan, the Mail acta as a fret advertieing
medium for the pear mn; whlch le the
worsit conduot af the twa jeurnals May

PREVENTION BITTER THAN CURE.

Dotiea.-Thia might lhave beau araided If yeu hald
sata that yeasr beddiaag waa properiy cleanied. Motre dis-
caues arise tem impure bediug tissu trou> aasytbiag tise.
Seud St et ente te
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b. left te tise poar mans hiniseif ta deter-
mine. Tisere ie eue thing, hawever, pretty
patent in a discussion of tise pear ma
and the party papers, and that 18 tint the poranan by this tme hias mode up his mimd that
tise Mail and Ia party have. been preiaiing
hlm a greut deu) andl daing for him very littie,
whulc the Globe and is party are promising
hlm mach, mare but lacis the epportunity af
the other Party ta fuifil their promises. Pas-
eibly when tut poar man bas had anether
aisance ta speak Isis mind paliticaily hie wili
demanstrate that he is ne heg li the matter ai
promises, but knows whcu hoe bas hatd enough
-ai empty oet.

CA&TAREEt.-A nGw treatmnent, whereby a
Permanent cure cf the worat case in effctedl
ln framn ont ta three applications. Treatie
sent fret an receipt i f tamsp. A. H. DIXeN

&Soni, 305 King-strtet west, Taronto, Canada.
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NO FRAUD, NO HlUMBUQ. BUT FINEST HER BAL BITTERS XI VIE MARKET. FrrDyspeplst, Slck
Ileadaehe, Nausça, aud in tact fer ait desasgementa cf tise Stamadah, Loue et Apîsetite. &c., iL stands usa.
cqnuiled, bsbug pnrely au InvigeraLiaLt Exilarating. sud Stomachie.
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